
Editors Note

Dear Readers,
 
Rheumatoid Arthritis is found in people of all ages, more commonly in females than males. If timely
treatment is not administered, many become severely disabled with significant disability. Amavata is
described as a difficult to cure (Krichhrasadhya) disease in Ayurveda. Pain in joints with swelling and
stiffness is a cardinal feature of this disease. Clinically, it is very much close to rheumatoid arthritis
described in modern medical science, which is a chronic inflammatory autoimmune disease involving
multiple joints of the body. In modern medicine, the treatment of the disease includes steroids and
immunomodulator drugs together with non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). Long-term use of
these drugs has many adverse effects on the other systems of the body. But the use of Ayurvedic herbs
can be beneficial to these patients.
 
Ayurveda prevents the progression of Rheumatoid arthritis.  Further, Ayurvedic herbs are free from the
serious adverse effects as compared to the modern conventional therapy, provided it is given in proper
dose and regimen. If proper diagnosis is done and suitable Ayurveda treatments are started at the early
stage, it will bring good results thereby checking the disease manifestation. In this newsletter we will see
the Ayurvedic interpretation of Rheumatoid Arthritis and analysis of a case at Chakrapani Ayurveda
Center.
 
We welcome your suggestions and submissions.
 
Enjoy reading and get benefited with Ayurveda.
 
Vaidya Lakshmi Anoop

Ayurvedic Interpretation Of Rheumatoid Arthritis

Cause and Pathogenesis of Amavata
 
Vata is responsible for all the sensory and motor activities of
the body. With advancing age or other precipitating factors Vata
gets aggravated causing degenerative changes in joints and
body, leading to dryness, pain, swelling and difficulty in
movement. Aggravation of Vata dosha and accumulation of
A m a (Metabolic toxin) is the main cause of Rheumatoid
Arthritis.  Kapha dosha and Pitta dosha are also invariably
involved in the pathogenesis. Due to improper functioning of
Agni (Metabolic fire), there is malfunctioning of digestive and
metabolic systems leading to Ama formation. Vitiated Vata
dosha circulates the Ama in the whole body and gets deposited
at the sites which are weaker. When it deposit in the joints it leads to manifestation of the symptoms of
the disease such as pain, stiffness, swelling, tenderness in small and big joints, fever and weakness.
 Involvement of joints restricts the normal body movements which may lead to contracture of muscle and
permanent deformities making a person lame. This disease is called Amavata (Rheumatoid Arthritis). The
symptoms of Amavata are identical to rheumatism, which include rheumatoid arthritis and rheumatic
fever.
 
Line of treatment
 
In the management of Amavata all the Acharyas (Ancient Physicians) have described the sequential
employment of Langhana, Snehana, Swedana, Virechana, Basti and Shaman therapies. 
 
1. Langhana (Light and easy to digest food): This is first line of treatment.  Using easy and light to
digest foods such as vegetable or lentil soups added with Dipana (Appetizers) and Amapachana
(Digestives) herbs and spices like ginger, pepper, etc to correct the functions of Agni (Digestive &
Metabolic fire). Freshly prepared warm and easy to digest food in liquid or semisolid form is advised for a
prescribed period of time.
 
2. Swedana (Fomentation):  Dry fomentation using sand or salt is recommended.  Upanaha (local
medicinal application) can also be done to relieve pain.
 
3. Snehana (Internal and External Oleation):  Suitable medicated ghee / oils are used for internal and
external oleation.
 
4. Virechana (Purgatives): After oleation and fomentation, Purgation with suitable herbs yields best
results.
 
5. Basti (Medicated enema): Various medicated enemas with suitable herbs are beneficial.
 
6. Shamana Chikitsa : Suitable Ayurvedic herbal formulations are administered. Ayurveda utilizes
immunomodulatory and Rasayana herbs which help in correcting the Agni (Digestive and Metabolic fire),
eliminating Ama (Amapachana) and pacifying Vata dosha for treating Amavata.

 
Advise on Diet and Lifestyle
 
1. Foods which are homemade, freshly prepared and warm, easily digestible, vegetable juices, vegetable
and lentil soups, cooking with spices like cumin, coriander, ginger, asafetida, fennel and turmeric is
beneficial.
2. Restriction of hot, spicy and fried foods, sweets, Vata aggravating (Wind forming) foods like cabbage,
cauliflower, broccoli, lady’s finger and potatoes is necessary.
3. Excessive intake of tea, coffee, fast food, processed food, food additives, non vegetarian food, white
sugar, chocolate and cocoa, refrigerated food and drinks, sour curd / yogurt, sour food items like tamarind
should be avoided.
4. Excessive alcohol, smoking, sleeping during day time, staying up late in the night and mental tensions
like worry, anxiety, fear, stress and grief etc., should be given up.
5. Regular physical exercise and every day gentle massage with oil should form an important part of life
style.    
6. One should avoid exposure to cold breeze and excessive wind.
7. Bathing with cold water should be avoided. Warm water bath is recommended.
8. It is also advisable to take a gentle walk after every meal.
9. Light exercise is beneficial.
 
An analysis of a Rheumatoid Arthritis case at Chakrapani Ayurveda Center



An analysis of a Rheumatoid Arthritis case at Chakrapani Ayurveda Center
 
Presentation / History:  The patient, a thirty-eight year old female presented with a diagnosis of
rheumatoid arthritis from her rheumatologist twelve years prior to being seen at our hospital. She
complained of joint pains and stiffness throughout her body, most severely in her hands, wrists and
sacroiliac joint. In addition to the joint and muscle discomforts the patient complained of significant fatigue
and difficulty in walking. Movements of upper arm were restricted. She had constipation. There was ulnar
drift and swan neck deformity. She was under oral Corticosteroids and Immunosuppressant for more than
10 years.
 
Examination: The patient had obvious signs of discomfort including inflammation in her wrists, fingers,
elbows and other joints causing her to move with discomfort. The joints were stiff and slightly swollen.
The patient was significantly underweight at five feet one inch tall and 49.5 kg. The blood pressure was
normal. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was elevated at 48 mm per hour and RA factor was positive.
Treatment protocol: Customized Panchakarma therapies were administered for 21 days to help ease the
patient's discomforts and to encourage healing.
 
Panchakarma Treatments : Yoga Basti (Therapeutic medicated enema for 8 days), Virechana
(Purgation) and Nasya (Nasal medication) were the main Panchakarma (Detoxification) therapies
administered. Other treatment procedures like Marma Abhyanga (Therapeutic gentle body massage),
Swedana (Steam bath), Dhanyamladhara, Katibasti, Greevabasti, Valuka swedana, Upanaha, Pinda
swedana, Pizhichil were administered.
 
Yoga Basti Therapy – The patient was given 5 Anuvasana basti and 3 Niruha basti.
 
Virechana Therapy – The patient had Krura Koshta (Hard bowels) and Pravara Satva (Good mental
tolerance). She was administered 6 days of Snehapana (Drinking of medicated ghee) in increasing dose
followed by Virechana (Purgation). On administration of Virechana, she had 35 bowel movements and
suitable Samsarjana karma (Post Panchakarma diet) was given.
 
Diet and lifestyle during Panchakarma - The patient was placed on a bland diet, lentil soup and cooked
vegetables. Rest and proper sleep were advised.
 
Internal Medicines – Shallaki capsule, Sunthi guggulu, Sinhanada guggulu and customized herbal
compound powder consisting of Guduchi, Gokshura, Ashwagandha, Pippalimool, Shatavari and Godanti
were given.
 
Observation : At the end of Panchakarma the patient's condition began to improve, her swelling and pain
was reduced and the flexibility of joints improved. Favorable results were obtained with the help of
Panchakarma and with her positive attitude and compliance with the treatment program.
 
On discharge, the patient was counseled and advised on the need to follow the healthy and suitable diet
and lifestyle.  She was made to understand that a return to former habits or excessive levels of stress is
likely to cause a resumption of disease activity and need to be disciplined in taking proper care of herself
on an ongoing basis. Her health condition was reviewed at periodic intervals.

Product of the month – Sinhanada Guggulu

Ingredients - Guggulu (Commniphora mukul), Triphala (Haritaki – Terminalia chebula, Bibhitaki –
Terminalia bellarica & Amalaki - Phyllanthus embelica) and Erand Oil (Castor oil).

Benefits - Helps in treating Rheumatoid Arthritis and Gout, reduces the inflammation and pain in joints
and facilitates movements of joints.

Dose – As recommended by the physician.

For more details on  Ayurvedic Products please click here

Testimonial

Chakrapani is just a piece of heaven on earth!

We are blessed to have a place where people are loving, caring
professional and knowledgeable to take care of our health and
happiness. 

I had the opportunity to visit Chakrapani in July for three weeks this
year and it has been one of the most special experiences of my life! I
was treated like a queen, "Maharani". Everything from the food,
accommodation, transportation, etc. to the classes, everything was
superb! All my needs were fulfilled and I left feeling healthier,
younger and happier!

I hope to visit you many times.

Big hug from Bogotá, Colombia

Namaste
Mati Peñuela
 
We thank Mati Peñuela for her words of appreciation.

If you are looking for interesting facts and updates on Ayurveda, please find us on Facebook.

Wish to procure our products? Kindly contact as detailed below:

USA:
Now available at Garry and Sun, USA - The new longevity tonic & all the other products of Chakrapani

Ayurveda, India, potent and fresh Ayurveda herbs, massage oils for body types, good quality Indian
spices and readymade Ayurveda food items suitable for Ayurveda body types. Contact at Toll Free: 1 -

888 - 98 - HERBS

Garry and Sun
 http://garrysun.com

France
S.I.E.T.P.A.

http://massages-ayurvedique.com

http://chakrapaniayurveda.com/ayurveda-product/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Chakrapani-Ayurveda/180902181933399?v=page_getting_started
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Chakrapani-Ayurveda/180902181933399?v=page_getting_started
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Chakrapani-Ayurveda/180902181933399?ref=hl
http://garrysun.com
http://massages-ayurvedique.com


http://massages-ayurvedique.com

U.K.
Health Trail

www.healthtrail.co.uk

Ireland
The Samadhi Centre

http://thesamadhicentre.com

Colombia
Ms. Gisele Dupuis

kamalacentroayurveda@gmail.com

Curacao
Ms. Soraida

http://www.enlightengroup.org

Brazil 
Jorge Farias

fariasjh@hotmail.com
Ph: (21) 2261.5352

 
Would you like an advertisement of your health services and products to be read by the largest on - line

audience of Ayurveda in the whole  world?  Or would you like to sponsor a newsletter ? For all information
about our newsletter and sponsorship details, click here

For Archives of our earlier published Newsletters, please click here

Subscription Information:
If you know someone, who would enjoy AyurvedaNews, please forward it to them or tell them about it.

If AyurvedaNews came to you from a friend, you can subscribe to it for free at our web sites or click here

Click here to send your feedback on this issue of AyurvedaNews. Your valuable suggestions will help us
in our efforts at continuous improvement.

Change of Address: If at any time you wish to change your e-mail address, please update us by clicking
here. 

Stop Subscription: If you wish to stop your subscription click here

Chakrapani Ayurveda have been giving genuine services in the field of Ayurveda from past 17 years and
we would like to introduce our readers about our services and our team. Kindly visit Chakrapani Ayurveda
Clinic & Research Center Introduction Part I on you Tube at http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=YNO7FuxnEwg. This video shows first part of the thorough introduction on the services being offered
by Chakrapani Ayurveda Clinic & Research Center based at Jaipur, India. To see second and final part of
the introduction,  kindly visit http://youtu.be/pQPb9oR9MgI.

CONTACT US
Chakrapani Ayurveda Clinic & Research Center,

Chakrapani Global Center for Training & Research in Ayurveda
8, Diamond hill, Behind Birla Temple, Tulsi circle, Shanti path, Jaipur-302004, India.

Telefax : +91-141-2624003   Phone: +91-141-2620746
E-mail: info@chakrapaniayurveda.com

http://chakrapaniayurveda.com , http://LearnAyurveda.com , http://ayu.in 
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